
“Head of household” =
         (HoH)

1. Person who filed most recent tax return on 
which applicant is listed as a dependent, OR

Refer to Form I-912P for a chart showing household income limits.

Should match name on main form (N-400, N-600, etc.)

Should match other names on main form (N-400, N-600, etc.)

Not 
required.

2. Person who provides 
majority of household income.

X

From the
N-400

Project Citizenship
Draft



Applicant Self N-400/N-600 etc.

1

Naturalization forms do not have 
derivative beneficiaries. Leave 
these lines blank.

Ex. “Employed and enrolled in school”

Should match pg. 7 of N-400

Leave blank

Check one



If yes, must include this income in Line 7, below.

Applicant

HoH (if not applicant)

Spouse

Custodial parent 

(if child under 21)

Must check “yes” if income is 
received consistently as wages 
for employment

Students who are not living with their parents and who are not 
claimed as dependents should not show parents’ income.

If applicant filed a tax return, this line should show the adjusted gross income.
If applicant did not file, use the W-2, and subtract tax withheld from the total income.
If no W-2 and no tax return, use total annual income from pay stubs.

Write “0” if none

Write “0” if none

Write “0” if none

If unemployed, applicant should 
provide proof

of last date of employment and any 
notices about unemployment 

compensation



Use this space to explain changed circumstances, such as 
unemployment. Also use this space to explain or clarify other 
issues, such as an inability to provide proof of income.

Leave blank



Provide interpreter information only if it was provided on the main application.

Leave blank

Pick one

applicant’s phone number



Lockbox will reject the Request for Fee Waiver if it is not signed!

Applicant’s signature DATE

Leave Blank



Leave Blank



Provide interpreter information only if it was provided on the application.



Applicant

If you ARE NOT an attorney/DOJ representative, complete the Preparer Section, and check Box 9A below. If you ARE an 
attorney/DOJ representative, and you feel comfortable doing so, complete the Preparer Section, and check Box 9B below.

Volunteer attorneys’/
DOJ representatives’ 
representation of the 
requestor DOES NOT 
extend beyond the 
preparation of this 
request.

Write your name

PC info.  On preparer memo.

X



Sign your name DATE

If completing this application based on income, attach:
  -A copy of the applicant's most recent federal tax return
  *If the applicant did not file taxes, attach one month's worth of pay stubs, a recent W-2, or a  
s    statement from the employer showing salary or wages paid.
 -A copy of each household member's most recent federal tax return, or other proof listed above
 -Documentation of any other income, such as"
  *Child support
  *Alimony
  *Pensions
  *Unemployment benefits
If applicant is unemployed, provide proof of unemployment, any unemployment comp and date last 
employed.
   



Leave Blank




